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out and the scrap the got into with the
STORM BOUND HERE PERSONAL MENTIONTelegraph, but she is making correct

schedules again and doing a good pas

"On the whole, I should say Clunle
was the first state insurance comialoncr
who tried to make his oflle mean some-

thing, and his antagonistic attitude to-

wards the companies made them inott
punctual and careful about observing
the requirements of the California law."

trip upCarl Sacrey Is back from
the river.

Ten
IVep

Steamers' And Sailers Are
Inside (he Bar,

Fred Mattson was over from
River yesterday.

FLOATSAM AND JETSAM.

The Senator arrived down from Port-lan- d

at 5 a. m. yesterday and left the
Q. R, I X. pier at 2 o'clock p. m., and
went down the bay; but returned uj
about 9 o'clock and stayed for an hour
on some mysterious errand. She went
below ayain, but it is hardly probable
Hiat even her doughty old (72 year)
captain will tackle the Columbia bar
while it is booming and foaming sheer
white clear aero..

REALTY CHANGES HANDS.

The following realty titles passed yen

terday, of record, in the office of Coun

ty Clerk Clinton i Astoria Ktectrio Co.,

to I). A. Marschi' eonteylng Lot Nos,

10 and II in Block No. 2, ShMy's At.
torla; warranty deed, and consideration

$700: Wsrrrti Victor Seckett to t'clleU
te Ylrgiiiis Miller, conveying Lot Not.
5 fl, 7, 8, 14, 10. M. 27. SH. 20, 30 and
the west 23 feet of Nos. IH and 22,

all In ItliH-- No. 2l John Adair's Port

of I'pper Astoria- - warranty deed, con.

iderallon, floO; William Stoddard to A.

M. Smith, conveying the Vrt I of

K, L Rawson, 0f Centra I ia, was in the
city yeterday.

SENATOR IN THE HOLDUP

sengvr and freight business.

The steamer South Bay got in from
San Francico yesterday morning, and
after discharging a few tons of stuff
for this point, proceeded to Portland.

The sou'wester should blow the a

up from her coast course and put
her in sight by today. She is anxiously
looked for and has a big cargo and

quick dWpatch awaiting her in Port-

land.

The Columbia river bar has a good
and able friend in Hon. C. II Carey, of

Portland, who4i an intimate and per-

sonal friend of lreklent Roosevelt. At
the instance of the Portland Chamber

JACEIES MISSING
,

Sailors Not Anxious to Sail With Princt
Loult Fleet

New Y'ork, Nov. 18. Tbe immigration
officials have Wn aked to cooperate
with Sir Perry Sanderson and the police
in rounding up the sailors of Prince
fouls' squadron who am overstaying
leaves. Commissioner Watchorn has or

Mr. and Mrs W. 0. Webster are down
from Portland visiting friends.

P. A. Stokea is a passenger on the
steamer Senator for San Francisco.

Water Bailiff Ole J. Settem returned

yesterday from a trip to Tillamook.
Mis Marie Du Boie is in the city, a

OlympU tnfl All the Sett Hop to Gt
to Sea 01 This Mornings Tide Ntwt
of River and Bay Boats Square-Rigge- rs

Trying to Get In. .

the South cast 1 4 of Section 2. Town

ship 0 North, lUuig" W West; warrantyguest of her friend, Mrs. Fred Brown,

Hie steamship Olynipia is all ready
for sea. She is lying snug at the Cal-lend-

dock with all her hatches bat-

tened down and i billed to get away

dcred his iusiectors to scire a British
sailor wherever they see one and takeL. A. Looiui, of Ihvaco, was in the deed, consideration, $U1t Willieltil

city last evening. He was accompanied Wort man to Mary MdVrmotl, conveyhim to Kllis Island, where he will be

held subject to dcHrtatloii or detentionby his daughter, Mrs. (tile.
for Prince Uul

I for San IYdro, at 6:30 this morning.
1 Whether she will or not depend upon
'the Storm-Kin- g and the placidity of the

The sou'wester that ha beet fooling dlim,v ,ndColumbu river Ur sh,., ,
of Commerce, Judge Carey will go to RIDICULOUS AND FALSE There are said to he more than lot)
Washington and do all he may for this

iug Lot No. d in Block No. 35, New As.

toiia, warranty deed, consideration,

mmmrouna iau,ues Ior uie past lew wme ofu,n sh Anflng and other harbor improvements, in the Attorney Chlckering, of San Francisco,
days, giving premonitory hint or 118 ' 03 5 state. Sayt He Received no Money.

Sun Francisco, Nov. I. Attorney W.

enlisted men missing from the six cruis-

ers. The fleet is scheduled to sail for

(iihrattar at 9 o'clisk Sunday morning.
It is possible, however, that the coaling
will not he completed In time to per-

mit sailing at that hour.

The barge Lewis was brought along
side the French bark Hoche, at Col 11111

It was reported yesterday at noon

that three suuare-riinrc- r outside had
II. flickering said last night in refer-

ence to the testimony given yesterday

presence hereabout, by way of the glass,
the clouds the tang in the air, Uie

smashing bar, and such other agencies
as it uses to indicate its nearness, has
broken with all iu customary vigor and

bia dock No. 1, at Portland yesterday,fluttered up over the horizon for That's what thaby Samuel S. Mefurdy, at the insurants'
little while and then sank down below Son Lost Mother.

"Consumption ruts in our family,the line of vision again. It was th
Tbe Ball Band Brandsame fleet reported day before yeter and through it I lost my mother," writes

and will be loaded with pig iron which

the bark brought to port. The iron will

be carried to the Oregon Iron & Steel

Works, at twego. The Hoche ha 1XW

tons of the metal in her hold, and as
the Lewis ran only carry about 330

tons several trips will be necessary to

day no doubt, the ships Falls of 1W R. B. Reld, of Harmony, Me. "For tht
the Eskonia and the schooner Ceorg past five years however, on the slight
ina. They are well off the coast thli

investigation in New York;
"It is true that I represent the Mutual

Life here as a legal adviser, but that I

was paid $17,300 is ridiculous and false.

I happened to be In New York at the
time referred to in the New York dis-

patch. My son was dangerously ill in

a hospital at Y'onkers. That was the
reason for my being East at that time,

It is true that I met Governor Budd in

New York at that time. We discussed

est tlgn of a cough of cold I have taken
Dr. King't Nw Discustry for Con

goods are made froini and we carry a

complete line, too. Also tbe best ia

ladles, men and children's shoes,

morning, and wont show up again till
the "coast is clear." It is said both the move the cargo. sumption which hat ttved me from

serious lung trouble." Ilia mother'sships picked up pilots yesterday, and
The French bark Touraine has finishunder fair conditions will sail in. death wit a tad lost to Mr. Ried, but he

it in full play, from Santa Crni to Port

Angeles.
In deference to iU presence and force

there is a fleet of ten vesssls in the
lower harbor, bar-boun- and riding out
the gale at anchor: They are Costa

Rka, Wasp, Eureka, Senator and W. H.

Kruger, all steamers bound for
with the German ship Adolf,

with foodstuffs for Europe; the barken-tine- a

Mary Winkleman, and Portland,
and the five-mste- d schooner Louis, all
lumber laden for the Bay City, while
the British ship Agincourt, a)id ttie
British bark Roderick Dhu with her tug,
the Dauntless, were enroute down river
last night, to joint the anchored ves-

sels, and the hardy mariners, that for

thq time beirfj can buti pace! (Jhr

ed loading her cargo, at Portland, and learned that lung trouble must not be

neglected, and how to cure it. Quickesthas cleared at the custom house with insurance matters with the Mutual Life
101.840 tmhel of wheat, valued at people. Our conference had reference relief and cure for coughtt and colds S. A. GIMtE,

Hie big river liner T. J. Potter has
not had her funnel painted since the
days of "Auld Lang Syne"; but she

keeps her Portland-Astori- a shedules

to the attitude of the then California in$7(1.380. She is under charter to Balfour,
Guthrie 9l Co., and will sail early this surance Commissioner, A. J.C lunie, to

Price 60c and 11.00; guaranteed at
Charles Rogers' drug store. Trial bottle
free.wvek for the United Kingdom. wards the life insurance companies. 543 Bond Street 0pp. Ross Hifgiat 4 Co.pretty closely and is carrying heavily

"You see, Clunie was insisting uponabove and below stairs.
The towboat Ottawa which recently both life and fire insurance companies

living up to the letter of the law. HeThJ Telegraph slipp!! downj from hud her hull rebuilt, is to be converted
into an oi (burner. Tanks have been or was a little bit ugly, in that he madePortland yesterday on good time and

HIGHEST AWARD, GOLD AEDAL

LEWIS AND CLARK EXPOSITION
decks, spit to leeward, growl, and try. didn't make many long-shor- e stops eith dered, and the work will be done at her

dock at the foot of Burnsida street
much of trivial and technical matter.
We had one dispute with him. Whento whistle down the wind.

er. Mie hail a fair passenger nt, bom
the late A. B. Forbes was general manways.

Portland. Several weeks will be neces-

sary to install the tanks. ager for the Mutual Life here, Clunie
found that some of the men on his bondThe steamer Wasp, the newest of the

The Matthew Turner finished her car were dead. He insisted that if Forbes' THE KITCHEN PIANOcoasters,' came down from Portland yes
go and cleared at the custom house at bond as' not renewed with additionaltarda v morning and! wetit1 into bar- -

Portland, yesterday with 1,000,000 feet

Getting in Shape.
The Astoria Wharf and Warehouse

Company is making a line of general re-

pairs, in fact completely over-

hauling, the old "Can Dock; driving
neSr dolphins, qrplanking the surface
work, putting in new stringers, and put-

ting it in good shape for immediate and
active business. A good sign.

bondsmen that Mutual life policyhold
ers in California might suffer. There wasof lumber for San Francisco. She should

be at the bar today.

quarters in the lower bay.

The Lurline is making good, daily
now. She had an adverse record for 1

nothing in this contention of ('lunie.

"fttt MALLE4BHowever, his request was reasonable as
to perfecting Forties' bond and it wasThe French ship Vaulwn has at Utwhile, with her cylinder had blowing
complied with.secured a crew, and sailed from Port

land yesterday. She is under charter to

Kerr, Clifford & Co., to carry to Queens

town for orders.

NARROW ESCAPE
Great Collection

of Children's
Dainty Made

ClarkBrotheri from Lewit andTwo
BEEL5L-WV- ERiver in tbt Bay.

The two brothers Machado, of Lewis

and Clark river, came down from their

little ranch on the south of the Astoria

peninsula yesterday, by boat, to the

city, for a load of lumber and some few

household supplies. It took them until

nearly 5 o'clock in the afternoon to get
Special

Sale of
their lumber and other purchases aboard

the boat whhh lay at the slip just East

of Fisher Bros.JUST RECEIVED TRADE MARK.At that hour they started home with
well laden boat, the lumber beingI

especially heavy and piled fore and aft.

They lift the slip and hauled her out HRE ALL TOUT?
HALL ALL YOU'R111?into the tideway beyond the dock, when

an altercation between the brothers as

Ladies Woolto the expediency of raising the sail

took place, the man desiring to sail O ILITS NON-BREA- K,

f ill nil nome overpersuading the man who

STEEL and MALLE - --it - -- 1U rthough it safer to pull home. Tlx sail

was set and had not even had a chance

7il OTHERS who
are now busily

engaged with preparing
for Xmas and haven't
the time to devote to the
work of making the chil-

dren's clothes will wel-com- e

this

We invite you to a demonstration comto catch and draw, when the whole con-

cern was bottom up in the bay. Shirtwaists
Both brothers are exjH-r- t swimmers

mencing Monday' Nov. 20, at our store.rid this stood them in hand, as the

scene of their mishap is a dangerous one,

the inset tide run at that point being For This Weekery severe.

THE F0ARD & STOKES CO.Their plight wa known instantly and

everybody in the neighborhood was busy
at once devising ways to (lh them out. All colors. All wool Albatross 13.70
At this juncture the Mayflower came

to $3.20.
along headed for her slip nearby, and

the men were soon aboard and their SPECIAL, SALEAlapacas, $3.00 to $2.60
boat towing astern.

Fancy weavej $2.50 to 2.00The Messrs. Machado came, ashore,
dried their clothing, fixed up their boat,

$1.05 to $1.50 INMIUUNERYand proceeded to take it easy for theBRING along the
mothers, we night. Oars, lumber, provisions, every

thing looe about the boat, were gone so

they concluded to renew the effort this8 can fit any size from 6 Street Hats, Turbans, PatentWe have the "Black Cat Hose", ev
morning, tnd with infinitely better luckto H years ot. age and ery boys mother's friend.it is hoped.

8 fit them with a style
. Ml . 1 .1

Leather Hats and School
Hats.

A complete and varied Una of trimmings to match j all sites, colors and

Mao's Unreasonableness.

A reduction ofit often ai great at woman't. But Tbos.
S. Austin. Mgr. of the "Reublican" of

inai win piease tnem
at a price that will

please you.
Levenrworth, Ind., waa not unreason

styles. Hundreds to choose from.J 5 per cent on all
able, when he refused to allow the doc-tor- e

to operate on hit wife, for female This is the LOGICAL Millinery store for YOU, no matter what classsuits and alterations
trouble, "Instead," he says, "we con of goods you buy.
cluded to try Electric Bitten. My wife made without chargewaa then to tick the could hardly leavt
her bed, and five (5) phyaiciant had THE ELITEfailed to relieve her. After taking Elec-

tric Bitters, she waa perfectly cured,THE FOARD 8 STOKES CGi THE MILLINERY PARLORS THAT LEADS IN STYLE. PRICES AREanl can now perform all her household

ties" Guaranteed by Charles Rogers, GREATLY REDUCED.
druggist, price 60c.WHERE TEE NEW THINGS ARE FIRST INTRODUCED.

Ms COMMERCIAL BALL BTJILDISO.

The Astorian', 75e per montn.


